
PACE TWO

Alvo Department
Charles Fore-ma- has not been en-b- nt

joying the grippe, he has been
having it just the same.

I'nele Henry S. Ough. who has
!et n visiting in I ineoln for some
time past, returned to Alvo on last
Thursday morning.

K. I- -. Farmenter and family and
Mrs Ruth Adaans were visiting in
Lincoln last Wednesday, driving over i

in the ear of Robert .
John 13. Skinner was a visitor in

Omaha last Thursday, going with a
lv.d of hogs for lien Swanson, which
he was sending to market.

W. H. Warner was shelling corn
l ist Thursday for John D. Foreman,
who was d'Wivering the same to the
Ie Hill elevator in Alvo.

Mrs. M. A. Coleman was a visitor
in (ii.:i!ia for a short time last week
win re he was isiting at the home
of h. daughter. Mrs. Koy Ackley. i

At the Happy Garage the proprietor
has i!:.-tall- ed a burning in plant
which he will use for the burning in ;

of hearing on all motors which he
overhaul.

On last Tuesday Walter Lenz ship- - i

his porkers to market and had
them go via the Coat man Truck line,
and they wt-r- e transported by John
D. Skinner.

Clifford Appleman. who has been
making hi home in Lincoln for some
tim past, has been in and about
Alvo of late selling radios and install-
ing the same.

Charles Appleman. who has been
visiting at the home of his brother.
Porter Appleman. near Atlantic, la.,
after enjoying the visit for a week,
returned home last week.

Wm. Coatman of Weeping Water,
v.as over f.r a short time last Thurs-
day snd was trimming the grape
vines cn the farm, and visiting with
his s- - ns. !l. M. Coatman and W. W.
Coatman. as well.

Auzust r.ornemeivr took two truck
hi.-ti- s ef cattel to the South Omaha
ftctk yards h'-s-t week, bringing them
thru Alvo for the better roads. These
m;'(i couid be made better as well so
that it would accomodate more peo-
ple.

II. M. Coatman and family were
visiting at Weeping Water last Sun-
day, making the trip over in their
auto, and were guests for the day at
the home of Gordon Heneger. where
all enjoyed the occasion most pleas-
antly.

At i he meeting of the Pythian Sis-
ters, which partially installed their
ctHcers at n previous meeting, eom-- I

ted the installation at the meeting
i.t week, and now they have a com-
plete cortere of officers to lock after
the affairs of the order.

A crew if workmen is grading the
"O" street read preparatory to be-
ginning the graveling when the time
arrives for the same. .This will make
th1 "O" street road one of the best
thorofares running out of Lincoln
w lu n the same is completed.

A Ford touring car. which had
be n groomed a little to highly and
had high grade gas in the tank, be-
came to cantankerous with the own-
er a fw days since and ran into
the fence of John D. Foreman, break-
ing down two post.s before the ani-
mal ? could be brought undr sub-
jection.

The wedding at the woman club
annual banquet which was given at
the h;;ei:i.-n- t of the Methodist church
la.--t Thursday evening, was great, and
a-- ; the "pride came up the isle to the
alter, the congregation sang with the
spirit of 1776:

"Here cornea the bride.
See how she wabbles
Get onto her stride;
From side to side."

Someone, believing in the sowing
of clover an?', thinking the demand
would make clover seed excelent
I roperty. which it is. appropriated
two sack of clover seed which B. L.
Appleman had stored in his granery
and whieh is worth some twenty dol-
lars per bushel. We think the sowing

seed a good proposition but the steal-
ing of clover seed is something else.
It looks like a very bad condition of
society when nothing is safe unless
it is under lock and key.

Held Good Demonstration.
On Tuesday of last week the coun-

ty agent. L. R. Snipes, with a man
the state held a most

worth while demonstration in graft-
ing and trimming trees, as well as
the culture of vines. There was a

i

larce and much interested crowd of
farmers and fruit growers present
who took great interest in the demon-- I
stration as it' taught the proper!
methods of cultivation of trees aud(
vines. Te demonstration was held at I

the home of Charles Ayres, who is
ereatlv interested in the work in
hand.

Give Dads Pleasant Surprise.
The high school girls of the Alvo

schools, on last Wednesday evening,
at the home of K. G. Steele, gave their
"Dads" a most pleasant evening,
where mirth and laughter as well as

I

something good to eat was the pre-
dominating features of the occasion.
The Dads amused themselves with the
entertainment which had been pro-
vided and nlared "rummy" as well
as other things which afforded amuse-(oth- er

meiit. The eyes of the Dads were
opened to the real entertaining abil- -
itv of the daughters, and they were
well paid for the trouble of getting
out for the party.

The Eewildering City.
Two of the fair sex of Alvo. who

recently drove from their quiet staid
little citv. to Lincoln to visit with
friends and do some shopping, were J

not able to properly direct their car'
homeward and the "creature" wander- -
ed from the better traveled thoro-- .

the ones
the laborynth building xebraska,

ladies not lost.the father,
sought policeman and:ml for few

made inquiries as te how to fine,
th wav home. The policeman did as!
requested they left him stand-
ing there humming 'Show Me the
Wav to Go Home."

BILL TO PROHIBIT SALE
OF ADULTERATED BUTTER

Washington, Feb. 10. A bill
prohibit the manufacture and sale
adulterated butter or butter substi-
tutes and providing a maximum fine
of $500 for violation, was introduced
today by Representative Browne, re-

publican, of Wisconsin.

SUFFERS SEVERE ACCIDENT

Hershel Furlong. 16 year old son
of M. Furlong, well known resident
of community, was very seveely
injured Saturday at the farm in the
vicinity of Rock Bluffs. young
man was riding a pony when the
animal fell and the pony strug-
gled to its feet stepped on the
right arm of Hershel. breaking that
member just below the elbow.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks for the kindness and sym-
pathy of our many during
our recent bereavement for the
beautiful floral offerings Mrs. Swan
and Children.

FOR SALE

Purebred Hampshires Sows
bred for March and April

farrow. Ernest Pollard, Nehawka.
fl5-3t- w

Consider the possibilities for suc-

cess and you will realize that a man
needs genius to fail these days.

NEBRASKA

Harness!

Away With the Knock!
The knock takes power! Get rid it! It costs you

money! have installed a "Burning Plant which
guarantees perfect fitting and perfect working bear-
ings. Does it just like the factories do.

Get Only the Best Service
W e specialists on any motor or any kind

a car. Prices are reasonable, too.

Happy's Garage
ALVO

Oil Your

representing

While you have time get your harness
on hand ready for Spring work. We
have our tank inside and can do the
work any time.

Coatman Hardware Co.
ALVO -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

LOCAL NEWS
i

Dr. Heineznan, Dentist, Hotel
Main Bldg., Phone 527.

De. Stibal, Chiropractor, Schmidt-man- n

building. Telephone No. 3.

Dr. H. C. Leopold, Osteopathic
physician and surgeon, phone 208.

J7-t- fd

From .Thursday's Dally
Dave Foltz of Omaha was here to-d- av

for a few hours, attending to
some matters of business and while
here was a pleasant caller at the
Journal office.

William Starkjohn was a passeng-
er this morning for Omaha where
he spent a few hours in that city
attending to some matters of busi
ness and visiting with friends.

Dr. G. II. Gilmore of Murray was
a visitor in the city today for a few-hour-s

attending to some matters of
business and visiting with friends.
While in the city Dr. Gilmore was
a caller at the Journal office.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Sydebotham,
who hare been making their home in
Omaha for some little time, came in
this morning to visit with the rela-
tives

'
and friends. Mrs. Sydebotham

i nri hpnn In t li o Vinct lirnlth for
some time.

Mrs. Searl S. Davis, who has been j

j

spending some time in Dayton. Ohio,
with her mother, Mrs. Corbin and

relatives and old time friends.
returned home this morning and
was met at Pacific Junction by Mr.
Davis and the two little sons,
Stephen Corbin.

Front Friday's Daily
Charles McCarty of near Nehawka

was here today for a few hours at-

tending to some matters of business
visiting with friends. i

George Rogers departed this morn-
ing for Grand Island where he goes
to spend a short time visiting with
relatives in that vicinity.

with her sister. Mrs. Oscar Gapen,
departeel morning for her home
in the west. i

'

From Saturday's T'fiily '
Henry G. Stroeiimer and wife of

Malcoln. Nebraska, are here today
looking after some matters e)f busi-
ness and visiting with friends.

Charles L. Graves, the Union at-
torney,

j

was here today for a few-hour-s

attending to some matters of
j

business and visiting with his host
of friends in the county seat.

Miss Violette Valiery came in
,

evening from Lincoln where she
is attending the University of Ne-
braska and will enjoy a visit here

the week end wiHi hod parents,
Mr. Mrs. Frank E. Valiery.

C. K. Heim of Louisville was
the city Friday afternoon for a few
hours while here was a pleas-
ant caller at the Journal office and
had his name enrolled as a reader
of the Journal for the next year. i

Robert Egan, who has been here ,

fares and then lost fair in i Mrs yy. p. fan ,f Rroken Bo w.
of similar and j who was here to attend

streets. The would be funera nf her R. F. Dean
so they out a rpnininine a davs visit
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TO WEAK LESS CLOTHES,

New York, Feb. 11. The well-dress- ed

woman 1926 will wear less
clothes, it was Wednesday.

I

Two garments are plenty, Kather-in- e
ICunningham. Chicago designer,

told 21st annual convention
corset iers.

One garment, said, be a
combination the purpose
of brassiere, corset and "undie."

Grament 2 is dress i

there more.
"The corset as kenw it 20 years

ago. has disappeared, never re-

turn." Miss Cunningham.

School supplies at lowest prices ai
Bates Book Stationery Store.

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will Pub

lie the Phil Becker farm,;
seven miles west Plattsmouth and
eight miles east of Louisville, the
Louisville road,

Thursday, Febr. 18
commencing o'clock sharp,

described property,

Four Head of Horses
One span of smooth mouth,

weight one span
smooth mouth, weight 2600.

Head of Cattle
One roan cow, 7 years old one

Holstein bull.
Farm Machinery, Etc.

Schuttler one
buggy; one John Deere stag gang

plow; two Tri-Be- ll listers; two New
Century riding cultivators; one Rock
Island two-ro- w machine; one three-sectio- n

harrow, lS-fo- ot; two sets 1-i-

work harness; one set
work harness; one set 14 work'
harness; one driving harness;
one Galloway cream one
1!17 Ford automobile; some lumber
and

Terms of Sals
All of under,

On sums over $10 a of six
months be given, purchaser giv-
ing bankable note, bearing 8 per cent
interest date. No property to
be removed from the premises until
settled

Henry Volk,
Owner.

Clarence Busuhe, Auctioneer'
T. Becker,

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOUEWAl MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 192G.

BRYAN ALMOST SURE TO
FILE GOVERNOR

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 10. The gu-

bernatorial candidacy of Charles W.
Bryan in the coming democratic pri- -'

mary was assured here on
Wednesday night following the an-- j
nounce-men- t by friends of the former.
governor that he would tormany an

I113
his "hSeroTFSS -

:

expected in about two
weeks.

j R. Farris, secretary to Mr. Rry-a- n,

said he had received definite
word former

; governor
his candidacy but indicated

that Mr. Rryan probably have
a statement regarding matter
soon after his return here.

! Mr. Farris said he had received
petitions today carrying the of
some three hundred signers asking
Mr. Bryan campaign.

; These were being forwarded Mr.
Rryan in Florida along with a num-
ber of others.

! He said the former governor had
not decided definitely when he
would return from Florida, as mat-
ters involving of Williams

'Jennings Bryan had been found more
'burdensome than expected. He indi-
cated, however, that it prob-
ably be soon.

' In Jo,
L.inroln. received

ALL
- prosecution?, of

wns $444. April 27. payments
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Are you all worn out? Feel tired,
(

nervous, half-sick- ? Do have ai
constant backache; sharp twinges of
pain, too. with dizzy spells and annoy-- ;
ing urinary disorders? Then there's!
cause for worry and more cause to
tJvV your weakened kidneys prompt
lnlp. Use Dean's Pills a stimulant!
diuretic to the kidneys.

Plattsmouth folks recommend
Doan's for just such troubles.

Mrs. P. A. McCray, Sir, So.
St.. Plattsmouth. says: "While
;':g my work I became tired and felt
weak rnd sharp pains through j

hack put me right down. When I
i.'teorvd I dizzy and black
specks blurred my sight. I felt nerv-o- u

and all out of sorts. My kid-
neys didn't act right, either. I used
Ji:i?n'.s Pills amd one box from Wey-- ,
rich ili Ilndraba',s Drug store cured
i.ie of the trouble."

Mrs. McCray is only one of many
Plattsmouth people who have grate-- ;
fully endorsed Doan's Pills. If your
back aches if your kidneys bother
yo:, don't simply ask for a kidney
remedy ask distinctly for DOAN'S
Piils. the same that Mrs. McCray had

the remedy backed by home tes-
timony. CO cents at ell dealers. Fos-- I
ter-Milbu- rn Co., Mfrs.. Buffalo, N.
Y. Your Back is Lame Re-

member the Name."

DELAY. BLASPHEMY TRIAL

Brookton, Mass.. Feb. 10. The
heavy snowstorm today prevented
f rst trial for blasphemy in the court
annals of this city and in case
of Bimba. Brooklyn. N. Y..
Lithuanian lecturer, charged with
bli.iplu my under a 229-year-o- ld

Massachusetts 'blur law ' v.as contin- -

terest in the case. Clerk of Courts
Charles II. King declared that the

mial "will not he a vaudeville stunt.
:T!ie aim of the Brockton court," he
jraid. "is to mete out honeptly
without regr.rd for public opinion."

Among organizations which have
( onio to the aid of Pimba, who
stands accused of having advorat-;e- d

the overthrow of the United States
government by force and with hav-- I
ing denied the existence of God in
an address in Lithuanian hall here
on February 3, are the defense coun-U- il

of New York and the civil libe-
rties league of Chicago.

RACE OF ELEPHANT-EARE- D

Vienna. Feb. 8. The noise and
clamor of modern city life are pro-
ducing a race of elephant-eare- d

and women, says Dr. Fritz Pfuffer, a
Vienna ear specialist. He predicted
that ini tlu? not too distant future hu-
man beings have auditory

the size of a daschund's.
Women says Dr. Pfuffer, will be hard
est hit. 1 he grand children of women
who now wear their hair over their
ears, will have to continue fad
because their ears will be so un-
sightly that they must be covered
up.

Dr. Pfuffer bases his prediction on
measurements of patient's ears dur-
ing the last thirty years. The strain
on the auditory nerve when a per-
son is listening to conversation amid
the din of city trafiic is responsible for
the change, he says.

SEVENTEEN DEAD. TOIL
OF NORTHEAST ST0EM

New York, Feb. 11. People of the
northeastern states, accustomed to
motor travel, tonight heard the old
fashioned jingle of sleigh bells as
horses were called forth to break
trails where motors could not go.

Twenty-fou- r hours after the pass-
ing of second severe snowstorm
within a week, most highways were
impassable to motors, and all but the
principal streets in cities and towns
were likewise blocked. The two
storms left a snow blanket two feet
deep on the level ground, and many
frozen drifts six to feet deep.

The death as a result of the
last storm stood tonight at 17, and
the number of accidents was many
times greater.

The person who devised the ex-

pression "As easy as taking candy
from the baby" never had a baby.

'Cm. il IV 1

OldlC Faying
Large Number

of Attorneys
Attorney General Spillman Expends

$16 222 From the Prosecu
tion Fand.

Attorney General Spillman's re-

ports for 1925 filed with tho gover-
nor show that he expended a total
of Sl(,2i!2.19 for special counsel and
expense-- " in prosecutions in suits in
which the state is interested. Four-
teen atlorneys and one deteelive or
special Fgent drew funds a ppropriat --

ed by the legislature for conducting
prosecutions. In the p;st somo at-

torneys general have employed nine-
teen outride attorneys. Services wcr"
performed in many different kinds
of litigition and investigptions, in-

cluding th'1 prosecution of oil en.-'e- s

in Omaha, investigition of road ton-tract- ?.

Lon.e liquor cases and some
workmen's compensation claims
against the state. The reports do
net specify the nature of the caes
upon which attorney? work eel.

$700.
H. P.. Mufi'ly. of Pierce,

now of Lincoln, received four pay-
ments, a total of $937.72.

W. T. Thompson of Lincoln, re- -

reived three payments, a total of
$839. the last being $fi00 on May (.

Dale Drain of Washington receiv-je- d

?1'0 Janunry 1. 1925. He pr-forir- ed

nervier for the attorney gen- -

19 the reports Richard
seven

ittbhvbo Uf!omUhb,iynnt? ?
the largest

the
Plattsmouth Folks him totaling $2,083.20

Correct It. jes
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will
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12
list

formerly

jeral in conno'lion with state mat-Cthjte- rs

pending in the supreme court
do-i- of the United States and saved the

j'-- tornoy general a trip to Washing-m- y

ton.
C. A. Sorensen of Lincoln drew

J"00 December 4 for services for
tho attorney general.

Frank Doleral of Fremont received
$2."S.2i in October for fees and ex-
penses ar attorney for the attorney
general.

The firm of Let ton. Brown & Dib
ble of Lincoln receive $030.51 of
which 930r,.ul was paid October G.

L. R. Doyle of Lincoln received
fo;;r payments during the year total-
ing $598. 28.

W. L. Howling of Madison receiv-
ed $100 September 2S as fees for legal
services for the attorney general.

Robert G. Anderson of Lincoln re-
ceived $158.2 November 3 for serv-
ices and expenses for gathering evi-
dence.

Donald Gallagher drew, $150 No-
vember 20 for services.

g i

wjwip'",""'!!'."
C'--ii"1- '

racl d
"-fi-

udson and Essex
MOTOR CARS!

UniieC StsSes Tires2
DEPENDABLE REPAIRING!

Phone 58. Plattsmouth, Neb.

N. F. S hncible was paid $1CC Feb-- ,
ruyry IS.

Harl C!ine of Lincoln drew $100
March 3.

Sullivan. Wright & Thumme! of
Omaha, drew 27 --May 2G.

The attorney general bad a bal-l::- ne

of SIC, 017. 2D June 30 in the
f it nd for p: os utions. Of that he
expended $ r..S.8.2S. From the new
appropriation of $30,000 for prose-
cutions ho $10,303.01 up to
(he last of the year leaving a bal-
ance in that appropriation of $19,-C'J'i.O- D

unexpended.
Included in his expenditures from

the funds for prosecutions are
monthly salaries of $320 for T. J.
McGuire and $200 for Harry Silver-
man, attorneys employed in Omaha.
From this appropriation Laura J.
Mayer, stenographer in the o'hee of
assistant attorney general Basye's
o.Tice, is paid from $100 to $125 a
month. Expenses of the four assist-
ant attorneys general Dort, Ayres,
Basyc and LaMaster, are also paid,
when they travel upon business for
the attorney general. Printing of
briefs and the rost of law books
bou glit by the attorney general are
also paid out of the fund for conduct-
ing prosecutions.

DRY LAW INCREASES
CANUCK SMUGGLING

Ottawa, Feb. 12. Smuggling
.icroKS the international border in- -
creased greatly after the advent of

j prohibition in the L'nited States
j Deputy Minister of Customs Farrow

The committee informed Mr. Far- -
that it records

information as to'Store
goods seized in transit.

Specials for Ba

Farmers Hardest
Hit by Prohibition

However, They Would Never Con-

sent to Sepaal Assistant Agri-
cultural Secretary Says.

Washington, Feb. 13. While
American farmers were probably the

'greatest economic suffereds from pro- -
'hibition, they will never consent to
its repeal, R W. Dunlap, assistant
secretary of agriculture, declared
Friday night at a dinner given by
the Women's Christian Temperance
u nion.

The Volstead act, Dunlap said, hafl
deprived the farmers of a market for
more than 130.000,000 bushels of
grain.

"There is much ti!k about dispos-
ing ef our surplus corn, barley and
other grain," Mr. Dunlap declared,
"but no farmer or any considerable
number of them at least, have con-
sidered or even sugeFt(d that th"
best emt of tin':-- : dilficulty wa.

ito again manufacture intoxicating
l;r:'..-r- s out of the surplus. Granting
thio would tak-- t cr.re of the surplus of
which we have heard so much, thev
maintain that the remedy would give
very little relief and what relief it
did give would do much m.ire harm
than good."

Mr. Dunlap raid the constitution
had been originally framed by niral- -

Go to tne rSates Book
for your school

jSUpplieS.

gave this testimony before the spe , minded people, had always been loy-ci- al

parliamentary commission which ally supported by rural people, and
is investigating charges made by j that t lie same people were now er

minister H. L. Stevens that thusiastically in favor of its enforce-wholesa- le
(

smuggling has cost thejment.
exchequer some $30,000,000.

row would reauire
and flies giving

.
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Where Your Dollar Goes the Farthest!
POTATOES Extra good cooking:, 69c peck; bushel S2.65
APPLES Extra fine Winesaps, per bushel basket 2.29
SYRUP Karo, dark, special price, per gallon 49
PANCAKE FLOUR Kamo or Advo brand, 4-l- b. sack ... .25
SALMON Tall cans choice pink at, per can 15
PORK AND BEANS Dew Kissed brand, large size can. . .15
PORK AND BEANS Van Camp's, medium size can 10
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS Tomato, Vegetable, Chicken, can .10
CORN Country Gentleman, a very good value, 2 cans for .25
HEINZ CATSUP Large size bottles. Special price, each . .25
SWEET PICKLES Quart jars, priced at each .45
LARGE NAVY BEANS Clean, fresh stock, 12 pounds for 1.00
BLUE ROSE RICE Best the market affords, 10 lbs. for. . .98
FIG BARS Fresh lot just received. 2 pounds for 25
GINGER SNAPS Fresh, crisp stock. 2 pounds for 25
PEANUTS Candy coated, while they last, 2 lbs. for 25
FLOUR Sweet Tooth brand, per 48-l- b. sack 2.50

Canned Fruits!
Peaches Cherries Apricots Pears Plums

Syrup Pack No. 2Y2 Size Cans A Great Big Value

4 Cans for 93c- -

53IU SJ

1 Jl

ml
WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE FOR EGGS

Sam Givcnter, Manager Telephone 239


